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THE BLOODSUCKING CONENOSE, OR uBIG BEDBUG,"
TRIATOMA SANGUISUGA (LECONTE), IN AN

OKLAHOMA CITY HOUSEHOLD
IDLVIN B. GBII'ftTII. 1J1IhenItJ of 0'JaIMmaa. ~",,1

A repon of an attack by "a cur10UI bu8" came to the attention of the
WItter on JuDe 13, IM'l, wbUe on du\y at the state Departmen' of Health.
'De' buI wu nce1ved a' the state LabontorJ from a res1dence 1D northwest
.()tl""'. O1tJ 'Where it bad bItteD one of tbe occupanU. The specimen W88
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crusbed. but was eaasq .recocn'-bIe aa an eD8OI'I'8d female CODeDOI8 DUl,
TrltJtom4 ,angvllugtJ <Leconte), sometJm.es called the "btl bedbUl" in eouth·
western UDlted states. Th1s apee1es and other blood8uct1ng conenosea (Hem
iptera: Reduviidae) are of demonstrated publ1c-health knporteD.ce, aDd
the C88e seemed worthy of investJptloD.

The writer was cord1al1y received by a famUy of three who were at their
wits· end to account for a aerlea of v1sltations by large bloodauck1Di bup.
The daughter. apparently of late teen age. had been a victim on several
occas10DS. including this most recent attack. The bites numbered a half·
dozen or more. d18tr1buted irregularly upon her shoulder and arm. In accorcl·
ance with the usual effective parasltlsm of TnatomtJ bugs. she had been bit
ten several times before awaten1ng, and th1B was also the case on previous
attacks. However. the bites were later a source of some lrrltatlon to her,
burning and itch1ng. although the total effects were probably aggravated by
her mental reaction. Each bite was pla1nly marked by local swelUng and red
ness. and she had sought the advice of a physician who prescribed a 800thlna
lotion. The more obvious places of concealment about the prem1ses had been
searched repeatedly by the famlly, and an inspection was made by the writer,
but no additional specimens of the bugs could be found.

Summer field duties interrupted further consideratlon of the problem
until the fall, when it was d1sclosed that another attack by a large blood
sucking bug had occurred in midsummer, but the specimen had been destroyed.
Subsequent to this report, the writer and Mr. Alex D. Burke of Communicable
Disease center ActiVities. State Department of Health, explored the premtaea
in November 1947 without discovering any specimens of the bugs. However,
the history of the attacks was again dJscussed in some deta11. confirming a
growing opinion that the situation was one to luwe del1gbted the gifted private
investigator from Baker street.

Attacks had occurred in 1946 at least on two remembered occasions in late
sprtng. followed by another attack after an interval of several weeka. 'l'h1a
pattern of recurrence was almo6t exactly duplicated in 1947.- with the first two
def1n1te attacks occurring in late May and early June. and the last one in
midsummer (probably late July or early August. but the exact date coUld not
be establ18hed). On each occasion a large engorged bug (sald to be exactly
like the one identified in the laboratory) was d1Bcovered immediately after the
attack. resting on the person or the bed; however, all specimens except the
one sent to the laboratory were destroyed or lost. The attacks were nocturnal,
except one morn1ng visit when the victim was napping on a divan. '!be bites
were always several in number. on portions of the limbs and body exposed in
sleep. and were recalled as frequently appearing in a more or less well
spaced line. The daughter was pecullarly the sole victim untn her depar
ture early in the summer ot 1947, after Which her mother suffered the mld
summer attack. The local effects on the daughter were more severe than on
the mother.

When Uslnger'8 (1944) manual on the Trlatcm1nae W88 consulted for·de
term1nat1on of the one specimen obtained, it was puzzllng to c:Uacover that
the species in hand seemed a variety far out of ita normaf ranse. Tb1I waa
TnatomtJ sanguUuga tezana Usinger, deacr1bed from the arid Rio 0raDde
region of southwest Texas. A tempting solution for th1.s distributional 1ncon
sJstency was then proposed by deta11ed OOIUItderation of the I1tuatlOD at tbe
rea1dencewberetheattacboccurred.

The vlctIm1zed family occupied one-halt of a IID&l1 duplex, haviDI lbree
ground-floor rooms and a gIaued-1D Ileeplna porch. Attacb by the b1ood8uck·

IA1Io In 1MI at_~ utlcle wu wrttteD. an attaclt on t.be auchter-teD bl-. OIl
a 8houIdeI' &lUI ODe on an arm-wu followed bJ d1IcoY8I'J. of two ttlUl·lDat&r DJIIl~
ODe eDlOI'PCl (April 14, 18). The Na' IlleeI)1D8 J)OI"Ch. where the attllek occurnd. ....
U1eD Qn7ed with a realduu Dur dutton; aDd 1:be otbel' I'OOmI were treated wlUl ,a
DDT.~...-oL _0 tUI1ber aUUU oecuned bUt a male ,.. taIr.eIl _ tiM
troD, parah _ ~ If.
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IDI .,..-occurrecl on the porch. and in the front room and a middle romD. as
tie tamJb" Ibltted 8leeplDg locations. The other half of the duplex W88 occupied
b) • 1amlly of vaveUDg enterta1neJ'a who uaed the attic tor storage. The en
tertalDlnJ had made regular trips into the areas where the tezGfUJ variety of
2'rltJtom4 ltJ~tJ is an eatabU8hed native. It was easily conceivable that
flbe epecImeD examJned might repreaent an introduced variety which smuggled
ttl W'a1 northward in the lUll6le stored in the attic after each trip. A celling
opeDJDI to accommodate aUding doors mJght have provided aeee. from the attic
to t-he rooma where the attacks occurred. However. the travelers denied any
espeI1eDce with TrfDt07lllJ buga. Whether the auggested explanation 18 true or
not, tile complexity of the possible problema involving distribution and attack
by TrlGtoma bup is emphasized. Incidentally. a nocturnal attack on a young
bo1 b1 a large bloodsucking bug was described to the writer on JUDe 19 1D
MUItocee. the deacr1ptJon quite recognizably fitting a TrfDtoma and suggesting
'be neecl for further studies on the occurrence of these bugs in Okla.homa
bcMlllbo1da.

Trl4toma ,angJI.f8uga and other bloodsucking conenoses have long been
mown to carry the causative organisms of Ohagas' disease, TT7/panosoma cruzf
0haIu. The transm1ssJon of this disease by conenose bugs 18 well-established
in .South and Central America, trom Argentina to Mexico. TT7/panosoma
cruf has also been reported from Triatoma bugs in the southwest United
States, notably in Texas by Davis, McGregor, and deShazo (1943), but Chagas'
c:UIeue does not appear det1n1tely established in this country. An excellent
aummary ot the situation has been given by Usinger (1944) " with clear, photo
craphlc UlustTatlons of all our native Tnatoma bugs and an interesting ac
count ot their biology and public-health slgn1ticance. Oklahoma 18 well
wiUUn the range of Triatoma sanguUuga (Leconte) and T. lecttcularful (stan,
as shown on the generaUzed distribution map by Uslnger.

Trf4toma ,angulsuga has also been shown by Kitselman and Orundmann
(1960) to be naturally infected with the virus of equine encephalomyelltis in
the rerton of Manhattan, Kansas. Further stUdies by Orundmann (1947) In
tbe tame region have given an account ot the biology of the bug. The natural
hOlt was found to be the wood rat, Neotoma floridana baUelli Merriam, but it
was observed that the bloodsucking conenose would feed upon almost any
animal. including man and livestock. The suggested wide range of possible
hOlts 11 amply supported by the observations of several authors, as summar1zed
by UIlnaV, Orundmann, and others.

Important pubUc-health considerations are aroused. by such hematopha·
IOUI ln8ects as TritJt07lllJ I4ngfd8uga which are normally parasites of wUd
anlmala, but not deterred by host preference or specificity from occasional
ueau1ta upon domestic animals and man. Tbls is particularly true when the
iDlecta are known carriers 01 human and domestic-animal diseases to which
tlbe WUd-an1mal hosts of the 1nsects are also susceptible. Such complex host
parulte re1atiOD8h1ps, involving insect and wlld-animal reservoirs of d1sease,
are reapc:a:Wble for some of the most-difficult problems in preventive med1
c1ne and public health. These interrelationahlpS are in part establ1shed for
Obapa. dlaease and equine encephalomyelitis, with Triatoma I4ngutsuga fea
Wred as one important vector capable ofb~ these diseases from hidden
neenolra into the medical and veterinary scene.
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